
A DREAM COME TRUE 
A Super Constellation has become the centrepiece of a new conference facility at the 

Regal Constellation Hotel in Toronto. STEVE HESTER describes how one man's 
vision has breathed new life Into a former museum exhibit 

For those readers who are long time subscribers to "Propliner", may we 
suggest that you dust off issue 3 1 a d d  the recount of what we then 
believed was io be the move of I,-104943 Super Constellation CF-RNR 
to her final resting place. That rather daring night time escapade was a 
prelude to a decade of gradual decay before King bought by an 
enterprising businessman, restored and p W  on display at the Regal 
Constellation Hotel near Tormto's Pearson International Airport. 

FLYING CAREER CUT SHORT BY CRACKED MAIN SPAR 

L1049C Super Constellation cln 4544 was delivmd 
new to Trans Canada Airlines in May 1954 as CF-TGE. Later upgraded 
to L 104% status. this aircraft served with Trans CansdP until October 
1963 when she was sold to an American company. However, she 
remained on Canadian soil and was sold to World Wide Airways, a 
Canadian carrier specialising in trans-Atlantic passenger charter flights. 
When World Wide had their operating licence revoked in August 1965, 
'NR was undergoing maintenance at Dorval Airport, Montreal, having a 
cracked wing spar rectified. She remained them in storage lmtil bought 
byaMrFmandin 1968. H e h a d h e r ~ t l e d s n d ~ r t e d t o t h e  
village of Saint-Marc des Carrier- in Quebec, where he planned to 
reconstruct the Super Connie for use as a tea room; 'Ihe local 
authorities failed to approve Mr Ferrand's plans, though, and the aircraft 
lay abandoned until purchassd by &rtrand Camitand in June 1985. 

Due to difficulties in obtaining the mccssary permit to 
move such a large aircraft, Mr Camirand war forced to sme@ transport 
his Connie at the dead of night to the town of St. Jean Port Joli. Quebec. 

This 110 mile journey was achieved successfully without the inter- 
ference of the authorities, md the Connie was pattially restored and 
p l d  on display in the Muree Lea Retrouvailles in June 1987. This 
wan to have been the Connie's final miing place. but nine yema later the 
saga of CF-RNR was revived. 

I live in M i i m u g a  on the outskirts of Toronto within a 
ten minute drive of Pcarsoe International, former home of Millardair. 
On June 8 this year my wife bought my attention to an article in the 
local paper with the words. "l%is rnlgbt be of interart to you". 'Ihrt was 
possibly the biggest u11-t of my Life and perhapa the best 
birthday present 1 could have mived .  The article included a picture of 
Phil Yull stand i i  in h t  of a dismantled Supa Connie with a &nt 
caption that stated that MI Yull had purchased the aircraft md intendad 
to restore her and place her a) display in front of the Regal 
Constellation Hotel. This was in connection with her proposed use as a 
museum and confcmnce facility, and this restoration was to take place in 
Milladair's hangar thre-c. 

Had these facts not been relays$ to me lrte in the evening 
and on the very day of my birtbdny, I wwld have proceeded to the 
hangar instantly. I decided that it might be difficult to explain to my 
family and fiends why I hrd disPppeand at the dead of night at the 
height of my birthday celebrations to view an d d  relic that was almost 
as old as me! It was a long night, but at the crack of dawn next day I 
s e i d  the opporhmity to drive to Pe~rsoa md meet the Super Connie. 

WbatlaybeforemeasIwalkcdthroughthehPngudoor 
will never be forgotten. Wh.f at first g l m ,  apperrsd to be m air& 
in total disarray, slowly took on the sppcarance of a giant exploded view 
of a Lockheed Constellation complete with Trans Canada livery on the 
fuselage and World Wide Airways insignia on the starboard outer fin. 
Her fuselage rested on p l m  a few feet off the floor, whilst also 
being similarly supported, but sspPrated from the wing root by some 
four feat, were tbe inboard wing sections. The outer wing sectiona were 
neatly p l d  just behind the inner wings, and the complete tail section 
sat just above floor level in prrfsa alignment with the fuselage. This 
could have been a view of the Lockheed production Line just before final 
assembly. 

H W L N G  PHOTOGRAPH: The restored fuselage of CF-RNR 
emerges fiom Millardair's hangar three (zt Pearson International on 
August 3 1996. 

LEFT: The jnishing touches are applied to the Comrellation at the 
Regal Com~ellation Hotel. (All phologroph courtesy Stew Hester) 



Shortly after my arrival I was greeted by the general 
contractor. I immediately introduced myself and explained that 1 would 
like to take some pictures of this exciting project for publication, but 
that I would need direct approval from Mr Yull before proceeding. I 
was assured that it was quite in order for me to take pictures, and was 
invited aboard for a self guided tour, which I naturally embarked upon 
with great enthusiasm. Surely this was a dream? I had always wanted 
to participate in a project such as this, but they had all taken place too 
far from home. To have a Connie restoration taking place within a ten 
minute drive of my home was really too much to hope for! 

To my utter amazement, the interior from the windows 
upwards looked as though the last passenger had only just disembarked. 
The hat racks, aft galley and washrooms were in remarkable condition, 
and the overhead lighting and associated panels were still in place. Row 
and seat designations were still evident, and even the emergency escape 
ropes were still fastened to their tie points above the hat racks. All 
seating had been removed, and a new floor was being installed. I The scene that initially greeted the author showing the dismantled 
proceeded on forward through the cabin only to be rather disheartened to Constellation in the Millardair hangar at Pearson International. 
discover that the cockpit was a total shambles. The pilots' instrument 
panels had been removed and lay in a pile on the floor, while the flight painting and ventilation, was being performed by volunteers. Several of 
engineer's panel was missing altogether and the radio equipment had the latter had come from Centennial College, which offers a course in 
been abandoned on the forward cabin floor. As a restoration project it aircraft engineering. He also told me that due to the high cost of hangar 
looked hopeless. space and his contract with the hotel, the project had to be completed in 

Work proceeh apace on refurbishing the cabin of the Super 
Constellation. 

I remained in !he hangar for several hours shooting the 
aircraft and its many components from all angles. Talking with the 
workmen they told me that they were building contractors and had never 
expected to be practising their skills on a forty year old airliner. 
Unfortunately, my own business called and before I could meet Mr Yull 
I had to leave this most magnificent of aircraft restoration projects. 

I returned to the scene again the next day and had the 
pleasure of meeting the project's sponsor. MI Phil Yull. He explained 
that he had been an enthusiastic subscriber to "Propliner" for many years 
and would be delighted to see his Connie featured in the magazine. He 
invited me to photo document the entire project, both on behalf of 
himself and "Propliner". 1 had decided that I wanted to take a much 
more active part in the project and I asked if I might volunteer to help in 
the restoration of the Connie. I was welcomed with open arms, and Phil 
explained that most of the work, apart from carpentry, electrical, 

Tail plane of CF-RNR showing off the remains of her green and white 
World Wide livery. 

under two months, and the moving day was set for August 5. This was 
to be the beginning of a labour of love that I hope will continue for 
sometime to come. 

LONG TERM AMBITION 

The story of Phil Yull and his passion for CF-RNR goes 
backto  the summer of 1988 when he read about the aircraft in 
"Propliner". He decided to approach Bertrand Camirand in order to 
purchase the interior fittings of 'NR on behalf of "Save-A-Connie". 
Phil1 had been a Connie lover all his life, and after seeing CF-RNR he 
had a vision. That vision was to ourchase the aircraft. restore her to her 

~ ~~ 

former glory and place her proudly in front of the Regal Constellation, a 
five-star hotel less than two blocks from Toronto's Pearson International 
Airport. Part of 'NR's interior and cockpit were to be restored as closely 
as possible to her original TCA configuration, and part was to be set up 
as a conference facility and Connie museum. 

In 1988 Phil began negotiations with Mr Camirand to 
purchase CF-RNR, but Camirand was not going to part with his beloved 
Connie easily. Phil, however, being a very determined businessman 
continued to pursue the matter as though he would become the new 
owner any day. He approached the hotel about his project and received 
an enthusiastic response. An architect drew up a site plan and received 
the blessing of the authorities in Mississauga and Etobicoke. Yull then 
approached one of the giants of the heavy transport and lifting industry, 
Niels Jorgensen of Lastra North Amerika Ltd., and asked if Lastra could 
achieve something that Bertrand Camirand had not been able to do - get 
a permit to move CF-RNR over 600 miles through Quebec and Ontario. 
The answer was a resounding "Yes!" 

Sadly Bertrand Camirand passed away in 1989, and after 
several years of delicate negotiations Mrs Camirand agreed to sell CF- 
RNR provided that Phil Yull would also take responsibility for all the 
museum's artefacts and move them off her property. Moving an aircraft 
the size of a Super Connie some six hundred miles along public roads is 
no easy task, but the Lastra crew were well up to the occasion. By June 

Lone Wright Turbo-Compound prior to her cosmetic refurbishment and 
re-installation aboard the Connie. 



The r e d  of some p a h ~ k h g  work by Bob C h h m  shows a 
Cmtellation cockpit complete with irutrwuer~s md contmk. 

6, 'NR had been diunrntkd and loadbd oat0 three custom-built trdors, 
and tbe long journey to h 4 h k q p  b c g u ~  CF-RNR svdatllally Prived 
rt Millardair's btgnr ttwe late on the evaDing of June 8 - tfis I#torstioa 
project wuld now be& in esmert. 

A h  sittiq in the hengu for s e v d  days, 8 f d  stmcb 
began to fill the air. A e k e  exPmirution rev& ttzPd many Pllirmlr 
and birds M built mstr in every conceivable o p d q .  Although no 
animalsabirdcwaekiUad,t&iidroppinOswsrem;rlinglifcnther 
uoplspeua for the mtontion craw. Work came to a hlt while literally 
hundreds of nests were mmovbd arpd the satirc aircrdt f h $ a t d .  Even 
tho& CF-RNR would not be restorad to flying codtion, it would Btill 
be a daunting tank to raise hsr to museum quality in the time allotted 
Workbeg~nwi?hrhsdofthcoldf looihgmdwidows.  Trying 
torcmaubdgandscnwrtluthadbemmplrcc~ovsrfortyye~rs 
waekJbsGoagavery~tluLrequirinOinfinitcp.tiaroePndliumy 
choice&. WorlcpmceedGdslOwlyrdfirst. Mmy8ccaMportrd 
hrrchefhrdbdenlostovertheytllrs,andarchreplscemsnthdtobe 
custom medo md fitted. New windows wan f i r h i d  &om Lexm md 
mMtbd. SheetmctalfromthewingandtailE.iriagewae~~everdy 
wupedadam&inthepmwssofr.anovrlpdhdtobersebrped. 
D u e t o ~ ~ ~ , n o p . i a t r s m o v e r o r ~ y ~ w r s  
allowed. All old p int  wu, rsmoved with small v~bmtbg sulders, wire 
brurhes md good o 1 d - W  elbow grease. Rsp.inting was per- 
formed with rollera and brushes. 

The tiptanks for CF-RNR had long since disnppwed. 
WiLthebelpofthePirrmAirMmwwWwsrclocoted. Unfort- 
metcly, when they miv#L it waa diecovsrsd that they wme h a EC- 
121. E8chtudrhad~f . i r ingsr iwt tsdtotheFopsd&rect iom,  
md six longitud'i s tdas  running &om tip to tail. In order to nhYn 
the tnnks to their civilian e o n ,  I h.d to drill out over eight 
hundmd rivets and cha fill in and sand each hok individudly. 

One dunlsct managed to produce a muterpiece h 
the rubble that was the cockpit. Bob ChrlrrsRs lalracbsd his sttack with 
a toothbrush a d  a bottle of all-puapoae claaosr. Khy afta dry, bit by 
bit,bescrubbed@sntire&ituntilnotaspeclrofdusf~tor~ 
nmrined. tnshmmw es 0obt.iwd h whlttevor 0 0 ~  wss 
available, and each fittad to its a- position. Circuit break 
panels, lights, switches, new yokc boots, md knobs were dl Wted, and 
t h e n , w i t h h b b $ ~ f h i s s o n , k ~ d t h e i n s t r r m r a n t r a n d r i r  
bnrshed the eatks cackpit. The t r m r f d o n  waa nothing short of 
incredible, end thc c rowhg  mmmt came when newly tlpholatwed 
crew scPts were instelled. 

Of the four Wright Turbo-Compouad engines, only one 
had survived. and tht was umecognisrbk u an cngk .  Birds hd built 
neots betwesn every cylinder and inrids uch of the thm power 
m v e r y  twb i i .  We sopLBd the entire en@ with dsgrrwr, &on 
gpnycd it twice with o m  clt.nm, end M l y  rimed it with a high 
pressure spray. wash.  As many pats as poorible ware maoved. 
clamed aad m t e d  wbre nacessuy. AAer nuny hours of hard labour, 
the engine okc  again resembled rzeromtimcd R-3350 right out of the 
shipping container. F i l y ,  .ftsr m y  hmdrdn of hours of dedicated 
work by the fourtarn voluntssrs md r had id  of profbsionds, the 
p i r C r p A ~ ~ 8 g f I i n D g d v t o b e m o ~ e d .  

THE CONNIE MOVES TO HER FINAL RESTMG PLACE 

On August 3 the Lastra crew wived to prepam CF-RNR 
f a  transport to whet may well be her final resting place. With deliUte 

grace the b h g e  WE baistad aboerd a specially cbrigmd float. The 
innm and ordar win@, cmuplsts with hula atbchd md cowlings 
mnoved,werelordsdrbardrwthsrflort. A s p d d y c m v e r k d h e y  
wagon nceived the dkthdyt triple tail, md the hnding par,  cowiinps 
and accesr. panelo were llro I&. At last, oa Augrrt 4, M i l W s  
~ ~ ~ y v i u a n t .  CF-RNRa8tininurtdiOnifieddistnryaboud 
four trpilas, watched o w  by Millardah's stmad DC-4 C-GQU. 

At six o'clock on the matdng of Alye t  5, CF-RNR- 
beganthe~journayfromPerrson(othsRqg8lC~llationHatel .  
The trip took h thcn m hour to complete, and neva redmi a speed 
greater then five milea per how. Many people lined the roadway to 
~ h a ~ o r & r p i c t u r e o r h v o , o r ~ j u s t t o p y h o ~  
tothegr8ndoMIdymJringhark~joumsy. 

RsusemMy in f h t  of the hotel weat d y ,  with 
onlyafewrnngs~dwtomirsingcompwaab.  ByAuystlOthe 
C&loakeduthoughrhehdjlvltlPndedintheperltinglotImd 
disembarked her p.gsngas. M.ny aviation durisssr, mtired TCA 
pil- and well-wirhers stqped by with words of sn-. The 
grand opaiiq took plrc on August 22, with mmy dignitmim and VIPs 
in sttendance for the occesion. Spesches ware made, md special 
w m  prswated to d who voluntwred their valurbk tima and Imow- 
Mgt. P h i l Y u l l i s s l h m l l y p M l d o f ~ . o h i s v s m s o t f o ~ r o  
mrny years of siroR It took no small uwuot of fodtude rod pa 
scy.armce to colnplslc such a formidable projacZ md I Inrow that we dl 
wid3 him well in titis venturs. 

Super Cow@IlPnon CF-MrRjdb p1ssdld rbrrrfrYlseg shr&nwvt 
of the Regal Comtellatkm Hotel. Although many peopk have t&n the 
opportunity to tour t k  aircrqR, many c o ~ m n c e  bookings will be 
wcdcd to secure the cwinereial smxss of the ventnre. 

The 'on of CF-RNR was truly remrrkable. It 
is di thanks to =pbopC like Phillip Ydl ad the vd-, 
who taLe such great pridc in their work, that make pmjcots like this 
possible. F o r t h e f u t u r c w c h o p e U m t C l o r d i s l l ~ s n d  
individuals will lpprecirte the hrd work put in to pmwaw p d  of 
Cads's aviation hmitqa, md take the oppodu& to book the 
C-on for r coplfarnee, prty or any otba occarion that damndr 
a nther special vanre. 


